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SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
E.

.

. Unrr wns up from Stauton yester

day.Johu
Nnpcr of ISwhig wns n city vis-

Itor yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. Bcluivlniul of Mndicoi
are in' the city.

Miss Cnrrio Hupp of Winsido is a vis-

i itor'in the city.

Miss Mulloii went to Omaha'on th-

cnrly trniu this morning.-

A.

.

. N. Gorecko is expected homo fron-

Omnhn tonight to spend Sandny.-

Mrs.

.

. Bert O'Banion of Buffalo Qnp-

S. . D. , is visitiiig with Norfolk fricuds-

Mrs. . Elln Mason nnd Kvn Mohrmni-
of Pierce attended the recital last night

MissEuln Tarbell arid Miss Nelli-
iRothwell of Creighton are city vislton-
today. .

Mrs. A. H. Corhett of Madison at-

tended the commoucoinout recital IUB

evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. E. Coleman wel
corned a little daughter to their honu-

yesterday. .

The High school orchestra , which hni

usually held a tneeting Saturday nighte
will not meet tonight.

Fred Hoyt and Samuel Hoyt , sr , ant
Samuel Hoyt , jr. , were city vihiton
yesterday from Gordon.-

A

.

number of Norfolk Germans an
planning to hold a p'.cnio party al

Horseshoe lake tomorrow-

.Qnintin

.

Doaver , son of Mr. and Mrs
D. Clem Denver of O'Neill , was in the
city last night to take part in the mu-

sical recital.-

Rev.

.

. .T. O. S. Weills and J. B. May-
lard returned last night from Omahn
where they attended the state council of

the Episcopal church.-

Mrs.

.

. Wallace and daughter , Mrs-

.Schwerine
.

, Mrs. Tawuoy , Mr. and Mrs ,

W. E. Powers and Mrs. Oraig were in
the city today from Pierce.

The Grand Army of the Republic and
the Woman's Relief Corps will meet at
their hall tomorrow at J) ::45 and proceed
to Trinity Episcopal church where the
memorial sermon will be preached by
the Rev. J. 0. S. Weills.-

A

.

farewell party was given last even-

ing
¬

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dell on South Fourth street to Rev. and
Mrs. L. W. Scuclder , who are soou to
leave for Laurel. Mrs. Scudder was
presented with a berry spoou to remind
her of her Norfolk friends.

The patriotic exercises given by the
schools of the different grades yester-
day

¬

afternoon were well attended and
very interesting. The children hud
been well drilled in their parts and the
visits of the old soldiers and the talks
they gave were heartily appreciated by
the pupils and teachers.

Miss Hale of Battle Creek , who won
the flrst prize in the humorous class
here during the meeting of the north
Nebraska teachers was likewise success-

ful
¬

in winning the first prize during the
state meeting at Grand Island. Miss
Clark of South Omaha was winner in
the aromatic class , she also having won
first prize in the contest here-

.It

.

is requested that all the musicians
of the city willing to take part in the
organization of a band meet at the bicy-
cle

¬

store ofiJAhlman Bros , at 8 o'clock
Monday evening , where it will be under-
taken

¬

to effect such an organization.
Norfolk has an abundance of musical
talent and much of it has received the
training necessary to band work. There
is no reason why this city should not
support one of the best bauds in the
state and reap the, benefits , to be derived
from such evidence of progress. It is-

to be hoped that the meeting Monday
evening will result in the formation of
the best band ever known here-

.It

.

is understood that the soliciting
committee , appointed at the recent
meeting of the commercial club and
citizens to solicit funds for the celebra-
tion

¬

of the Fourth of July this year , is
meeting with unqualified success and
that the sentiment in favor of a celebra-
tion

¬

is practically unanimous. A por-
tion

¬

of the commitee worked yesterday
and it is reported that they were success-
ful

¬

in raising more than $300 from one
line of business men. The committee
will undoubtedly be prepared to make a
full and complete jeport at the meeting
to be held next Tuesday evening , at
which time the business men and citi-
zens

¬

should attend and give proper im-

petus
¬

to the movement.
One of the citizen's of Norfolk who

takes pride in the appearance of his
premises and hod some handsome shade
trees , makes complaint that the boys are
destroying the trees by cutting into the
bark. When a boy gets a new knife his
ambition is to cut something and if he
has any particular preference as to what
that something is it will bo found that
he will invariably favor a nice tree with
smooth bark into which ho may cut his
initials or some figure or word which , if-

it does not kill the tree , will certainly
harm its appearance. Large numbers
of the trees in town are thus injured
with no benefit to anyone. The boys
might better spare the trees and look up-

a smooth board on which to try their
skill nt wood carving.

Y The base ball Reason will open in Nor-

folk
¬

next Thursday and Friday , two
games having been arranged for , be-

tweenthe
-

Indians of the Genoa school
and the Norfolk team. This is Bald to

bo a strong aggregation and a close .am
interesting game is expected on botl-

days. . Joe Wilkins will bo herewith hii

team Monday prepared to remain foi

the season and will bo active in practici
and preliminary work up to the time ol

the first game on Thursday. The
grounds are being placed in ilrot claw
condition and when the work is done
Norfolk will have the best base ball-

park in the Elkhorn valley. The game
Friday will not bo called until all the
memorial services are over so that they
will in no wise interfere with the pro-
gram of the day. Thursday's game will
bo called at 2 : ! ! 0. It is expected that
there will bo band musio nt both gamgfi
and a fine time is anticipated by lovers
of base ball.

MONDAY MENTION.
Miss Amanda Korth visited friends at-

Hoskius over Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. James Collins was a passenger
for Omaha this morning.

Misses Kato and Julia Stafford were
visitors in Omaha Saturday.

Miss Olara Audeit-on of Stantou was
the guest of Mrs. Younger over Sunday.

The eighth grade graduating exercises
will bo held tonight nt the High school.-

F.

.

. II. Reels was up from Albion
visiting relatives and fricuds over Sun ¬

day.II.
.

. L. McCormick went to Foster this
moruing to lath a house north of that
town.-

T.

.

. E. Moolick is hero from Gross ,

Boyd county , renewing old acquaint ¬

ances. . '

E. A. Bullock returned Saturday
night from a business trip to Liu coin
and Omaha.-

E.

.

. B Kauffmau was a passenger for
Sioux City this morning where ho goes
on business.

Eugene Austin of Pierce visited with
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Austin ,

over Sunday.
Clarence Gray has begun the erection

of a new house on South Fourth street
at the Junction.

The sophomore class of the High
school will picnic nt the Yellow Banks
a week from Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jerrard of Fremont
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Beach of South Norfolk over Sunday.

Miss Alma Klug of Stanton , who
visited Lolia and Viola Kern over Sun-
day

¬

, returned to her homo this morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. D. Butterfield of-

Creighton were guests over Sunday at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butterf-

ield.
-

.

There will bo a business meeting of
the Ladies guild of Trinity church in
the guild room tomorrow afternoon at (

o'clock.
Dorothy , the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. 0. B. Durland , had the mis-

fortune
¬

to fall and break her arm while
at play Saturday evening.

The county commissioners of Stauton
county met with the Madison county
commissioners in this city today to at-

tend
¬

to business of mutual interest to
both counties.-

J.

.

. C Wilson , fireman on the F. E. &
M. V. , has given up his roadjights and
will go to Seattle , Washington , hoping
that a change of climate will prove ben
3ficial to his health.-

H.

.

. Augustine Smith , who will sing in
the First Congregatiounl tomorrow
night , will arrive in the city tonight
ind will bo the guest of Rev. Franklin
Baker of the Second church during his
stay in Norfolk.

Everyone interested in a celebration
if the Fourth of July should be present
it the meeting to bo held tomorrow
evening to hear the report of the solicit-
ng

-

committee and to give the matter
he attention that will be a guarantee

} f a celebration first class in every re-

pect.

-

.

The funeral of the baby boy of Mr-

.md
.

Mrs. PHT. Birchard was held Satur-
lay afternoon at 2:30: , the services
jeing held at the house and were con-
lucted

-

by Rev. W. J. Turner of the
Congregational church. The little one
YOB laid to rest in Prospect Hill
ometery.
The improvements to the interior of-

ho Second Congregational church ore
low completed and the effect of the
york is very fine , making one of the
landsomest little churches in the state.-
Che

.
inside walls have been redecorated ,

lie floor of the auditorium carpeted ,

ho floor of the lecture room oiled and
he woodwork revarnished.

The Odd Fellows' excursion train re-

urned
-

through Norfolk nt 5:80: this
norniug , the passengers being S nth
Dakota Odd Fellows who had attended
he grand lodge of that order at Lead
nd were enronto to the eastern part of-

he state. Their train was honored by
icing the flrst to pass over the new ex-

eusion
-

of the F. E. & M. V. from Dead-
vood

-

into Load and the event was of-

lonble significance to the people of-

jead who celebrated their arrival with
unch eclat.
Two special services were held in Nor-

oik
-

churches yesterday. In the morn *

ag the old soldiers and members of the
Voman's Relief Corps met at the G. A-

.l.hall
.

and marched to Trinity Episcopal
hurch in n body where they listened to-

pecinl services that had been prepared
aemorial to he soldier , dead. The
hurch hod been nicely decorated and

Rev. J. 0. S. Wolllp , who IB also elm
lain of the post , gave n ftplondld men
orial address that received earliest n-

tontion from those who heard it. Tl-

imiBlo was appropriate nud benutlfu-
In the evening the senior clafH of tl
High school attended services nt the A-

E. . Church where they listened to tli

baccalaureate sermon by Rov. J. 1-

Ponoher. . The church wns crowded nn
had been nlcoly decorated. Rov. Mi

Poacher took his text from Daniel 12

"Knowledge shall bo increased.
From it ho gnvo nil address that will ui
doubtcdly prove beneficial to the men
hers of the clans nud nil others wh-

honrd it.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
0. E. Shipley is n city visitor froi

Ores ton.
Miss Huff of WltiBido is the guest o

Miss Ethel Doughty.
Rev , J. P , Mueller wns n pnssongc

for Plniuviow yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. F. W. Juuomau returned to ho
homo in Madison yesterday.-

Mies

.

Nellie Wnkeloy of Madison wa-

a vthitor in Norfolk yesterdny.
August Walters of Plainviow tram

acted businebs in Norfolk yesterday.
Meeting at the city hall tonight t

settle upon n Fourth of Julr celebration
Mr. nud Mrs. Geo. Charleston rojoic

over the arrival of n KOU nt their horn
Saturday.

Miss Fnnnlo Webb has returned aftci-

v visit of ten days to Missouri Vnlle ;

and Oinnha.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John Kraut/ and KO-

IHarl and Mrs. Good made n visit t

Pierce yestordny-

.Darius

.

Mathowfioii loft on the enrl ;

train today for a htiBinebs visit of n da ;

Dr two at Wakefield-

.It

.

is a new girl at the homo of Gu-

Koorber and the young lady will bo jus-
no) day old this evening.-

J.

.

. W. McOlary left on Sunday fo
Logan , Utah , to accept n position ii
the sugar factory at that place.-

W.

.

. R. Erwin , n horse trnder o-

3ninesvillo , Florida , is in Norfolk nt
lending to business in his lino.-

A

.

now implement warehouse for tin
T. I. Case company is being built 01-

ots just west of the Creightou depot.-

Mrs.

.

. Jouol of Bloomfield in expected
lore tomorrow night to visit her sister
Miss Minnie Maas , nnd other rolntivei-

ind friends.
The junior day exercises will bo hole

it the High school building Thursda }

jvening at 80.: ! ! A good program hai
icon prepared and n largo at'toudauco 01

school patrons would bo appreciated.
Ella L. Mark , state commander of tin

Ladies of the Maccabees , will hold r

special meeting in Norfolk Wednosdnj-
ifteruoon at 2 o'clock. A full atlou-
Inuce of members is doeired on this oc-
iasion.-

A

.

straight up nud down merrygo-
ound is the latest to locate on the
'acaut lot west of Fuesler's tailor shop ,

t is on the Ferris wheel plan and
wings prssengers into the air to the
icight of 15 or 20 feet.

The first ball game of the season on-

ho Norfolk grounds will bo played
Thursday afternoon , the game being
ailed nt 2 : ! iO , the second will bo Fri-
lay afternoon after the Memorial oxer-
ises

-

nt the Auditorium.-

Hoskins
.

is cutertniuing its first
aso of smallpox. The disease has
ieen hovering all about the suburbs
f that city but this is the first
ccasion it has been necessary to em-

loy
-

quarantine regulations there.
The minimum temperature last night

pproached uncomfortably close to die
rest point , standing at 87 degrees or-

int five degrees above freezing. The
yeather clerk should be careful not to-

iress the mercury so low again this
ummer.
There was a largo attendance at the

3ighth grade exercises which took place
t the high school last evening and an-

Qteresting program was carried out.-

in
.

admission fee of 15 cents was charged
nd the receipts for the entertainment
? ere $85-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. H. Bntterfleld and
)r. and Mrs. P. H. Salter and their
uests left today for a visit to the But-
erfleld

-

ranch near Osmond and will
isit at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
) . Butterfield at Creightou before re-
aming.

¬

. They expect to be away until
'hursday.-

Mrs.

.

. S. F. Sharpless and daughter
Hss Margaret , left today for Oxford ,

thio , to attend the commencement ex-

rciscs of the Western seminary , where
liss Elizabeth Sharpless is attending
jhool. They expect to be absent about
wo mouths nnd during that time will
isit friends and relatives at Cincinnati
nd Marietta , Ohio.
Someone appropriated a freezer at the

irno of the ladies social nt the Congre-
ational

-

church parlors last Thursday
ud it is threatened that the names of
lie persons who took it will be made
nblio if the freezer Is not returned to-
Irs. . H. E. Owen.
Those interested In a Fourth of July

olebration at Norfolk this year should
ttend the public meeting to bo held at
10 city hall tonight to hear the report
f the soliciting committee and take
10 preliminpry steps to provide for
ich an entertainment.
Someone borrowed the roller that be ¬

longs to a number of those intcroHtod i

lawn tennlH and have forgotten t

return it. The roller wait borrows
about two weeks ago and whoever ge-

it should IK ) through with It by thi
time nnd khould return it to the tenni-

court. .

Thursday afternoon has boon HO

apart an the occasion for Huhool picnic
nnd it is prolmblo tnat nil the school
will participate. Some of the puplli
will take their outing nt the Yellow
Batiks and others , including the Binallei-

pilB , will enjoy the afternoon n-

iEdgownter park or Taft's grovo.

The case of Chan. H. JohiiHon VH. tin
Union Pacific railroad company , whiol
was Bet for hearing thin morning hofon
Justice of the Peace 0. F. Eieeloy wai
continued for ! ! ( ) days on request of tin
attorney for the defense , who Btatod

that thvy lacked material ovidouet
which they hoped to produce in that
timo.

Someone stole an overcoat belonging
to a western Htockman while ho war
eating supper last night at the depol
hotel at the Junction. A railroad de-

tective was on hand and proceeded t (

investigate with the result that ho ar-

rested n suspect nt ono of the miloom
this morning. Not having ovldonci-

Imndy ho took iiosHemion of the over-

coat and let the prisoner go after warn-
ing him not to make another mich at-

tempt on the F. E. fc M. V. company V-

property. .

Miss Florence Shocan was pleasantly
htirpriscd at her home on South Thinl
street yesterday afternoon by n numboi-
of her little friends. Music , dancing
ind games furnished amusement for tin
ittlo folks after which dainty refresh'-
nonts wore nerved nnd all enjoyed the
ifteruoon most thoroughly. Those nt'
tending were : Catharine Boas , Edith
Hstnbrook , Dorothy Rudat , Robluettii
Bear , Mabel Uhl , Malvin Mayor , Wil-

ard
-

Mayor , Grnham Humphrey , Alex
3ear and Hay Estabrook.-

Mrs.

.

. Carl Wilde died this morning at
! : ! ! ( ) nt the family homo on Sixth street

nnd Pnrk avenue , nnd the funernl will
o hold Thursdny afternoon at 2:80: from
ho house and afterward from Christ

Lutheran church. Mrs. Wilde has been
irk for n long time nud lately she lute
) eon failing very fast so that at the time

of her death herfnmlly nnd friends wore
expecting the end. Her husband nnd
children will have the sincere sympathy
of all their friends and acquaintances
over the great loss they have sustained.

Emerson Enterprise : When En-

gineer
¬

Murphy was pulling into Nneorn
Saturday ho heard something connected
vith his engine rattling and leaned out

of the cab to look ahead nud see what
wns the matter. The crane which
atchos the mail nt Nacora struck him ,

cnooked him out of his cab and toro a-

jash three inches square nud an inch
oep in his breast. Ho came right on to

Emerson however whore it was found
hat a ilaug to ono of the wheels was

broken. While his fireman changed
iigines Murphy had his wound tied up

with n white apron at the lunch cov liter
nd then climbed into the cab and pulled
lis train into Omahn. Murphy is com-

posed of the stuff of which heroes are
made.

Gregory County , S. D. , Pilot : J. B-

.arraboe
.

-/ , of Norfolk , Neb. , represent-
ng

-

the Warder , Burhauier & Glesser-
Co. . , manufacturers of the Champion
inders and mowers , was in the city
esterday. Mr. Larrabeo , who has been

making this country for eight years ,

aid that it had been just thirteen
months since ho was in Bonesteol , and-

o say that he was surprised at the
rowtjh of our city , was putting it-

mildly. . He related a sensation that
ccurred a few years ago. Ho was of-
rod the farm just east of Bonesteel for
.' !00. While on the present visit to-

Bouesteel he drove out to see the same
man who made him the offer , and asked
urn what he would now sell his farm-
er and the farmer raid $12,000 would
ot buy it-

.At

.

the meeting of musicians held at
tie bicycle store of Ahlman Bros , last
ight to cdnsider the matter of or-

ganizing
¬

a baud there was a largo at-

endanco
-

of musicians but it was de-

Ided
-

not to organize inasmuch as the
itizons did not indicate an inclination
o assist in a financial way to the extent
liat the musicians desired. Many Nor-

oik
-

people would bo pleased to see a
oed band organization maintained here
vith occasional open air concerts during
he summer , and through a demand for
noir services from this and surrounding
owns , would bo pleased if such n band
onld bo rnndo self supporting , at least
o the extent that its members could af-

ord
-

to devote their time to playing and
racticiug without interfering with
ther business or duties. Until such a-

emaud is created it is probable that
hero will not bo a permanent baud or-

auization
-

maintained.

The friends of Fred Brnmmund were
nrprised nnd shocked to learn that he-

md died at 5:80: this morning at the
tome of his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Ang-

st
¬

Brummnnd , on Madison avenue ,

lo had been sick but a few days and
many of them had not beliovcd his ill-

ess
-

serious until they were told.that he
was dead. His family had supposed
hat he was progressing favorably and

when his father saw that he had passed
way nt the hour stated their grief con
veil be imagined. Fred Brunmiund

WUH utrietly a Norfolk hey having beei

born on n farm two mlleH Mmthonut o

the city a little moro than 110 years ngd
lie was n Rood Kin nud brother nnd hai
many friends who will mourn his Ion

nnd will Hympntht/o with the ; borcavei-
family. . The funeral will bo held fron
the hoiiHO Thursday morning at I ) o'olocl-

nnd interment will bo in the now Lu-

thornn cemetery near the wntorworki-
stnndplpo. .

Crnnr Currlril IIU Anfrlirt ,

Arthur A. I.eedH of Tloga met Hlo-
phcn Crime once under clrcniiiHtniicer
which showed hnw little tlio novcllnl
traded upon tin ; fnmo Hint came Ii-

him. . Mr. Leeds got off n train at Del
nwim Water 5np. The only mini on
the platform WIIH humped up agaliisl
the Hide of the depot gazing Into Hpnce
lie looked like n fimncr'H boy. Hit
trousers were buggy , liln con I tmtlcrri !

nnd hlH hut rowdy-
."Say

.

, carry tlil MulT to the hotel foi-
me , will you ?" imketl Mr. LceilH. The
nmii griiHM| ( l the IIMKH and Hlarled In-

tlm wnlfo of Mr, Icodn toward the
hotel.

When the hotel wns reached , Mr ,

LeedH lost sight of IIH! porter for n few
minutes while he greeted frlenda
Looking nround for hlH Imggnge , he-

tmvv the man who lunl pncUeil It to the
hotel Kitting on the piazza with lil-

It'KH on the railing , lie WIIH rending a
book-

."Who'H
.

dial iimn ?" asked Mr. Leeds
"Oh , tlint'H Stephen Cnuie ," mime one

wild. Th ( > next day Crime left the place
lieforo Mr. LeedH hud nn opportunity
for explanation ! ) . Philadelphia North
American.-

PlrM

.

llallriiail Clinrlor.
The Urnl charter ever granted 111 this

country or probably any other for the
bnllilliiK of a railroad WIIH granted In
1811)) to Henry Drlnlicr by the l' s.v-

lvanla
. -

legislature for n road of that
kind from the Delaware valley to the
headwaters of the I.ehlKli river over
the rotito now occupied by the Dela-

ware.
¬

. Iacla\\anim and YVcHleni rail-
road from the Water (.lap to Hcranton.
That WIIH before the dayH of Htcam ,

and the "wa oim" that were to be run
on the road were to be moved by horse
power. That old charier and the
rlghtH It conveyed were piireluiHod by
the original Delaware ; and Lacltawnn-
na

-

company for $1,000-

.riiiim.

.

.

Fine china neeilH care In wiiHhliiR-

nnd drying and should never he placed
In nervoiiH or Indifferent handH. Treat-
ed

¬

lovingly , elilun will last for years
nnd even generations. Only n piece
Khould lie put In the tub at one time ,
1110 Koap should he made Into mills be-

fore
¬

putting anything In , and the wa-

ter
¬

miiHt lie very warm , not hot. F-
Mnnlly

-

rliihe In water tlint'H Just the
name warm. A good mipply of line ,

Heft toweln IH a necessity , and , th\iH\
equipped , the washing of china IH not
n hard task. China will shine beauti-
fully If wiped out of clear warm wa-
ter.

¬

. _
Mr. lllrKrrlo'n AU-lliuil.

" 1 have here a complete and concise
ilstory of our war In the"-

"Exactly , exactly , " hurriedly Interu-

ptcMl
-

Mr. Mlclierley. " .lust what I

invu been looking for. What n bean-
Iful

-

edition ! By the way , don't for-
get

¬

to go mound nnd sec my wife. She
wishes one , you know. Never mind
he price. Here's $10 , nud you can
ceep the change. "
The book agent had fallen helpletjs-

igalnut[ the desk. The surprise WIIH-

oo much-
."Here

.

, boy !" called Mr. niekcrley.-
'Help

.

me carry this fellow out. Thnt's
ho way to llx 'em." Indianapolis Sun-

.Tin

.

- Polite I'rofNniir. .

The palm for ubsentmlndcdncsa
should be accorded to n learned (Jer-
nan professor. One day he noticed bin
vlfo placing n bunch of ( lowers on his
leak. "What do they menu ? " he
inked-

."Why
.

, " she exclaimed , "don't you
mow that this Is the anniversary of
four marriage V-

""Ah , Indeed , Is It ?" said the professor
) olltely. "Kindly let me know when
ours comes nround , and I will rcturu
our attention In kind." Colller'd-

Weekly. .

One of London's most famous streets
s Piccadilly , which consists of shops
he ruffs , or "pIckndlllH ," worn by the

nnd fashionable dwelling 'houscH. The
nnme IH said to have been derived from
gallants of James I and Charles I , the
stiffened points of which resembled
penr heads or plchadllls. Some years
efore the Introduction of these collnrH ,

lowcver , "Plccmlllle" IH referred to ,

nnd It IH surmised thnt the collar mny-
inve been so called from being worn

by the frequenters of Plccndllln House-

.Tlir

.

Atnioniilii-rlo ( ) < - <-nn.
The ntmospherlc ocean Hiirrouiullng-

he earth Is frequently disturbed by-
Klgnntlc waves , which nre Invisible ex-

ept
-

when they carry parts of the nlr
charged with moisture up Into n colder
ntmospherlc stratum , where sudden
condensation occurs. In this manner
eng , parallel lines of clouds some-
lines make their appearance nt n great
iclght , marking the crests of n ripple
af nlr waves running miles nbovc our
leads.

That \Vnrn Aiiollirr Qnritlon.-
Pa

.
( from upper landing to daughter

entertaining her "steady" in the parlor )

-Gladys , what time is It ?

Gladys I don't know , pa. Our clock
sn't going.-

Pa
.

How nbout George ? Richmond
Dispatch.

A Correction.
Neighbor The baby suffers from

leeplessness , does it ?
Mr. Jcrolonmn (haggard nnd hollow

yed ) I didn't Bay it suffered. It secuia-
o enjoy it. I'm the one thnt Buffers.

Notice-
.llmiry

.

Krobleii nnd Anna Kroblan ,
ii-N'HldoiitH defendants will take notlco

that on thn first day of May , 11)02) , The
Durland TrtiHt company , plaintiff hero *
In filed UH petition in the dlxtrlct court
of Madlnon county , NohrnHkn , against
Henry Krobhin nnd Anna Krohlen , Im-
plomu'd

-
wltlulohn Krohluti , Carl Krob-

Ion , C ! <H r o ICroUIln and Laura Krobloti ,
hlH wife , Willftm Krobhin and Mnry
Kroblin , hlH wife , nnd Mary Kimball
and A. K. Klinlmll , the object and
prayer of whioh urn to forolom) n eor-
tnln

-
mort | < ngo executed by Mnry Krob-

Inn , now decnamid , nnd Henry Krobloii.
defondnnl herein , to the plaintiff upon
thn northeiiHt quarter of section eleven
( II ) , township twenty-two ((22)) , north
of rnngo ono ( I ) , west of the llth p. in. ,
In MndiHon county , NohniNlcn , to seouro-
II ho payment four promlwHory notOH
dated Mnroh 27 , 18W ) , for the mini of-
I'ITi each and due nnd payable an fol-

lows
¬

:

Ono April I , IllOl.ono April 1 , 11)02) ,
oiio April I , MlOil , nnd ono April 1 , 11)01) ;
that t hero IN now duo upon Bald note
and mortgage the Hum of $18000 ami
Interest nt wivon per cent per nnntim
from April 1-IHIIl ) , for which mini with
interest from thin ( Into , plaintiff prnyH
for n decree that defendant ho required
to pay the Hiimi'i or that mild promlHoit
limy Im Hold to untisfy the mimo.

You are required to nnswor paid peti-
tion

¬

on or before the Oth tiny of Juno ,
11102.

Dated Mny I , 1102.)

Tin : Duiti.AND TUUST COMPANY ,

By MnpoH & Hnzen , its nttornoyH-

.California.

.

.
Southern California its lovely son-

Hide resorlH , orange groves , beautiful
gardens and qimlnt old mission towim
are visited every year by IhoiiHiuids of-

toiiristH who travel over the Union Pa-

cillo
-

hcciuiKo it IH the best nnd quickest
route nud the only line miming through
trains to California from Omaha. In
addition to ( he Pullman Palace SlooperH
the Union Pacific ruim Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

Hlcepei-H every day , leaving Chicago
nt 1 : ! ! ( ) p. in. and Omnlin nt < ::25 p. in.
These ordinary cnrH nro personally con-
ducted

¬

every TucHdny nnd Thursday
from Chicago nnd every Wednesday nnd-
Kridny from Omnhn. A Pullman ordi-
nary

¬

sleeper also loaves Omnha every
Tuesday nt 1 : ! ) ( ) p. ir. for LOH Angnlos.-
I'lill

.

information cheerfully furnished
upon application.

J. B. Eusr.rKmt , ngont.-

Niiilliorn

.

WlitriMiHlii Kill I wuy I'm in I.ntiila

The Chicngo , St. Paul , Mimiunpoliu
& Omaha railway hns for snlo in North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , nt low pricoH umi oaHy
terms of payment , nbout 1)50,000) noroH-

of choice farm landn.
Early buyers will secure the ndviin-

tago of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish nnd furnish n never ending nnd
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered , the
neil feitilo and eacy of cultivation nnd
this JH rapidly developing into ono of-

thogrentest sheep and cnttlo raising
regions in.tlio northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
mpolis

-

, Dnlulh , Superior , Ashland nud
other towns on "Tho Northwestern
Lino" furnish good mnrkots for stock
ind farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GKO. W. BEIJ , ,

Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . H. MAClUu ,

Asst. Gon'lPaBfl. Att't.St. Paul , Minn.

Now is the time to bring in repairs to
Paul Nordwig's harness shop-

.Wanted.

.

.

Wo would like to nsk , through thu
columns of your pnper , if tlioro is any
lorBons who ban used Green's August
Slower for the cure of indigestion , dys-
lopsia

-

, and liver troubles that has not
>eoii cured and wo also mean their
(. Halts , such as sour stomach , fermenta-

tion
¬

of food , habitual costiveness , nerv-
ous

¬

dyspepsia , headaches , despondent
'eelings , sleeplessness in fact , any
rouble connected with the stomach or-
Ivor ? This medicine hns boon sold for
nany years in all civilized countries ,

nnd wo wish to correspond with you
nud send yon ouo of our books free of-
cost. . If yon never tried August Flower ,
ry ono bottle first. Wo hnvo . .never-
cnown of its failing. If so , something
more sorions in the matter with you.
Ask your oldest druggist.-

G.
.

. G. GUKEN , Woodbnry , N. J.-

Asa.
.

. K. Leonard.

Oil for the-
Children,

Give them oil cod-liver oil-

.It's

.

curious to see the result.
Give it to the peevish , fret-

ful

¬

child , and he laughs. Give
it to the pale , anrumic child ,

.ind his face becomes rosy and
full of health. Take aflat-
chested

-

child , or a child that
has stopped growing , give him
the oil , and he will grow big
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme.-

It
.

has beqn done for years.-

Of
.

course 'you must use the
right oil. Scott's Emulsion
is the one-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion neither
looks nor tastes like oil because
we arc so careful in making it-

jleasant to take.
Send for free sample.-

COTT&
.

1OWNK.! Oicmlsti. ., , T rl St. , N.V.-
al

.
dnigguu.


